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3rd  A n n u a l SCSI) 
Student Showcase
d e d ic a te d  tc  th e  m em ory of M o n tee  Moke
“ Wind Maiden” 
clay-sculpture 
by Darsi Ward 
Altus Senior
“ I Wl11 never stop teaching —  my students 
keep my art alive. Every year they ask new 
questions. Every day I search for answers. 
Of one thing I am sure: when I stop learning 
and sharing and teaching, I'll stop creating.
A quote from the late Montee Hoke, whose 
life was teaching. As a coach, disciplined 
potter, and dedicated Art teacher, he contri­
buted much to this world.
Because of his students, he will never stop 
creating.
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“ Punkie” dry point 
by Lisa Bradford 
Elk City 
Junior
‘Self Portrait” cut paper 
by Karen Sullivan 
Weatherford
Senior







black & white print
“ Night Voyage” 
black & white print
by Lila Albarran
Senior
“ Sir Lancelot 
and the Dragon”
Pen and Ink,
by Patty Lack 
Sophomore
!
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“ Black Tie” 
china Marker
"Early Morning Garden” 
felt-tipped pen 











“ Reflect on the Land"
airbrushed inks
by Cindy Koehn 
Fort Cobb - Broxton 
Junior
“ Brangus Shade 11“ 
Watercolor
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